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mm and SIM We have on hqnd"which destroyed the Queen the many His Royal Highness, 11 
Stables on King Street, the Prince of Wales, has per- j I 

cted by Mr. R. E. Far- formed in Canada, and his last I 
■sob, together with all con- official act and visit in this coun- | 
consisting of sixteen horses try was a call he paid this after- I 

tables, entire supply of food, "Beon, on his way to the train, on «
F. As5e-witiiv | 

id nice of Ms a 
fstiier and mother, Mr. and Mrs J* 
Chômas Ask with. Cn plain & 
Leonard Askwitli was seriously H 
wounded in 1916, aTïd a short ti 
time ago took ill again as a re- j \ 
suit of his service and was un- t; 
.able to attend tbe^reccnt invest-1 o 
uvt: at Rideau Hall to receive his 
-miliiaiy cross. Hearing^ of_this|' | 
His Royal Highness this/after- ! | 
noon telephoned Captain Ask-1 [ 
witW’s mother and inquired as to 3 
her son’s health, and stated that J 
lie would .call on his way to the 2

quantity ofOur pew Stock is here,. ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showingxthe 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities. v

■ < Company, Limited 1 

~ A-FSt Queen. Street 
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* "WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tens will) 

leather or rirbber .soles................................. -^5*95 an^ 11P

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low-heels..............................$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..............$7.23

liopedMuch as it was 
peeled that the parliamentary 
session mi.
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SsWriiHiuu M'-hu'J . ight be ready to proro
gue by Saturday. Nov. 1st. such 
was not the case, and whether1 it 
will do so by the end of another 
week is just as niu&li in doubt. 
The opposition in the House of 
Commons showed their capacity 
for carrying out one” feature, of 
the purpose for which they are* 
supposed'to exist. They have 
opposed «t length everything 
that the Government has pi-e 
sen ted for consideration, as re 
ported in laet week’s correspon
dence. They fought .at length

«Ht Tije Federal Capital
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M'SN’S Casks
This] year we have many special lirws i-n Brown if

and Blacks. 7 , Î

Browlis - $6.50,^ 7.O0, 9.50 j Blacks—£3.75 $8.50}

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes —We sail 1 
th/ Amherst, Crosby,and Classic Lines—the best inf 

Canada '. .
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sty A? orjeanl of thought 
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fionat insurance to adé
quat e Ip pt elect jotirse 
a g ainsi loss by firois
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ACT NOW. CALL UP

BEBL9ISAfter .tljo procession had 
reached the sunqtuary and the 
immehse throng of ecclesiastics 
had taken th'air places. His 
Grace the Archbishop addressed 
the Cardinal in French and Eng
lish, bidding him welcome to our 
capital city, and emphasizing the 
pleasure that it afforded our 
people to have the happiness of 
receiving him in our'midst. At 
the conclusion of the Archbishop’s 
address, His Eminence ascended 
the pulpit, and in beautiful lan- 

witli firm, ringing voice

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
- ' QUEEN

Water Street, Phone 25 r

ottergd, they kept on opposing 
and repeating what had ~been re
iterate^ during the second read
ing and the committee- stage. 
When they will cease this farcial 
opposition and allow the bill to 
be read a^third time could not be 
determined by the end of the 
week. From tire—beginning of 
their opposition tactics they 
have not advanced one real, valid 
objeetiop to tiro 'proposition. It 
û said that the desira of the 
oppositipn was that the jjoveru- 
ment might introduce the closure. 
This would,give them a clianee 
to make a little capital, by en- 
deavoring.to show that the gov
ernment meant to'' force the mea
sureThrough regardless of con
sequences; but the government 
had no idea of enforcing closure. 
They were perfectly satisfied 
that all the time needed should 
be taken to disctjjjg the measure, 
And certainly there has - Been 
length of discussion and opposi
tion, but practically nothing of tr 
valid or concrete nature has been 
presented in opposition to the 
gov6rmnenfi attitude.

J. D. STSWARTSTUCET
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
WE SELL WE BUY :

Black and White Oa's 
Island AVheat 
Barney, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

country was -uverrun, his grea' 
and charitable ihstitu L^X-bO XJJF8Lrqhgtous 

tions, the work of centuries, Were 
destroyed, his people 
duoed to tier most abject poverty} 
and were brutally treated by the 
mighty hosts of the bloodthirsty 
invader, but above and

The Best Brands are
Robin Hôod 
Victory 
Beaver 1 
Gold Medal

were re OFFICE

BLOCK

Charlottetown
.superior

to alLthis stood thd" great Car
dinal Mercier,, the advocate of 
justice and stienuous opponent of 

and wrong.

Queen Cityguage,
addressed the audience in French, 
and then in excellent English. 
Hig discourse was an exposition 
of the principles by which he 
was—guided in hjs country’s 
hour of trial, when lie was goaded 
on by every contemptible and 
trealsherous means which the 
enemy could devise, in tlie hope 
of breaking down his opposition, 

1 to what he knew was wrong. 
Following this, he described-the 

.Condition of the country, the 
• ruin that had been ' wrought by 

the ruthleas invader, and finally 
1 praised in the highest terms the 

great service that had been 
rendered by Canada to Belgium 
in the hour of trial. After the 

-Cardinal’s discourse, the religious" 
ceremony concluded with the 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. . /

PSED Branch Office, GeorgetworHA.1T

We want 50 Carloads of goed 
- BALED |HAY. " 

Also BALED STRAW 

We want "Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Writ^fus for prices. State 
quantity for salç.

•ything cruelever'

Pâ.ûsli In &ils
The great Cardinal visited 

America—tho United States and 
Canada^to thank tho»- people of 
those countries for- the great 
things they had done, not qnly 
in their contribution^ of men to 
the arpiies qf the, allies, but for 
The material assistance they had 
rendered to t1A starving Belgian^ 
people, and the help and conso- 
laèioii they had been the means 
of bringing to them, in tfye dif
ferent philaptiiropie _ ways in 
which they.had worked In ad
dition to this, the great Cardinal 
wished to lay before our people 
a true state of the coifdition of 
things in Belgium, and to convey 
in his own person a correct ac-

Canadian- West 

-—Land _ (Regulations

Terrible Tragedy
The so » bead of » UoiHr, tj-uy iritie 

aver 15 tears oil, wbo was at I be Eom. 
sail am- if s it w ,r a-1-i
who Lag nines continued to be a British 
oblast or a.aui j»ci of an allied or ru li
ra I country, may ht meskjid n qonrier 

action of available IXminion Land in 
y«nitoba, Saskatchewan cr Aibtria- 
oçHeant const appear in person at 
Ucmioion Lands Agency or Butt-Agecoy 
for Diatrlct. Entry by pioxy may be 
>uade <%i certain conditions Dnlies— 
Mx-mombe residence nprwi and cultiva- 
i.ia of Uni in each ef it>rea ears e

la certain distrids a nomeeluadre 
eay secure an aejoinirg qaa^ter-scciion 
ta pre-emptionT Price fS.CO per acre 

'->uti»a—R sida six mo-.tl s in each «f 
urea 1 eara after earn ng h'-mrs'ead 

wcent and cultivât». CO « xira acree. 
biay obtain pre-emption patent as soon 

a homestead p. tent on certain con 
iiliona.

A eettler after obtajuii.R b 'mistead 
aatent, if be cannot esc tire a pre-emp- 
leo, may take a purchased homestead 

in certain district». Price $3.00 pel' 
cere. Unat reside six months in each 
4 three years, cultivate 50 ccrce and 
•ru t a home worth $300.00,

Oo’dara of entries may connt time of 
■ mpiby'ment ae farm labourers in Catt- 
'da dnri; g X5l7, as -paidecce dnlim
roder certain conditions. ' a y- 

. -■ vr

When Dominion La '.a are adver
tised cr posted fur entry, returned eoi- 
*srie whq have e»rvod ovorseae end 

-rsve been hononrabiy discharged, ic- 
■eive one day priority in applying ft r 
•otry at lopel Agent’s Office (hot not 
inh-Agr-ncT). Discharge papers moat 
he presented to Agent.

Lunenburg, eighteen mijes a^jvè 
Bridgewater, w^.9 staggered by 
■Utv.igedy wfîîch occurred Satur
day night. Wilson Huey, a re
turned soldier called at the home 
of Mrs. Stewart Smith and lyr 
22-year-old daughter intending 
to spend the .night at the house. 
It was late "and Mrs. Smith al
armed at the entrance ofjtlie man 
into the bedroom .tiecupied by 
hcrselT and the daughter nien- 
ticnod, ordered him le^ve it ."

Huoy immediately .attaeked 
flie elder with a revolver, in 
ffictihg a scalp wound. . She. made 
her ôscape and rati into the road, 
acquainting some of the neigh
bors witli-the facts, and begging 
thein_or some of tlieiii to go to

WHOLESALE. RETAIL

Yqpae Bsssntials
‘ We must have courage,uuid 

determination and must summon 
the necessary unanimity” s*iid a 
distinguished ‘British statesman 
the other day, in counselling his 
countrymen on the necessity of 
maintaining her trade. These 
ifordfl might just, as welt^ have 
been uttered bj’ a Canadian 
statesman, fop the qualities named 
Are all-essential to this country 
■at the present juncture. Canada 
is now oftsring the 1919 Victory 
Loan and it must be pushed 
through to success with courage, 
determination and absolute, un
animity, if Canada is to prove 
Woryiy of her opportunity. -< 

l_Gc^ opportunities for trade 
1 e within the grasp of Canada if 
her farmers, wage-earners, mer
chants and manufacturers have 
foresight etiqugh to reach for 
them. Oa the miaintenance of 
our great overseas Trade built up 
during the war "rests our ability 
to carry on. One of the great 
objects of the Loan apart from 
tha_rehabilitation of the rat 11 rued 
soldier, is the raising of the capi
tal necessary to-enable the Gov/ 
cvnment of Canada to continue 
its system of credits to Great 
Britain, France Belgium and 
other countries, and >t the name 
time pay cash to the Canadian 
producer. On thèse credit^ our 
present and futuie trifle depends 
and all Canadians must unite to 
ensure an ample .'subscription to 
the 1919 Loan which atone will 
render tlicip impossible.

Wg have somç goo 1 He [‘ring in stock,T)y 
Pail, Dozen -and Half Baarej, . .
If you des it e a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
ad.d Fifty Cents extra for. freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and yqur money will be refunded. Address

Immediately after the service 
in the church, His Eminence was 
entertained at luncheon by His 
Excellencyfthe Governor General, 
at Rideau Hall. Subsequently 
he visited the City Hall and was 
welcomed by the Mayor and 
civic authorities. I11 reply lie 
delivered - an inspiring address, 
thanking the civic authorities for 
their kindness towards liim. At 
half-past four he visited the 
Russell Theatre, where, under the 
auspices of the Federal Govern
ment, he was tendered a. recept
ion." The acting Prime Minister, 
Sir George Foster, was the host 
vn the occasion. He deliver 
ed a most inspiring and eloquent 
address in introducing the great 
Cardinal to the people of Canada, 
as represented by the G ivern- 
ineat of which lie was the spokes
man. An address was also de
livered by Senator Blondin, and 
the Cardinal in reply again most 
eloquently paid his respects to 
the Canadian people for their 
great kindness-and good offices to 

eminent of Canada. At one himself and his countrymen. In 
o’clock he made his first official tlie evening he was entertained 
appearance'at the Bascilica, where by the Government- at a ^reat

was

He first landed in New York, 
and after visiting/ several of the 
important cities of the United < 
States, came to Canada and "visit
ed the chief cities in the central 
provinces-. His visit to Ottawa 

Thursday" October 30th, 
wjiere he spent one 3ay.^ It 
was a strenuous day for the aged 
and distinguished Churchman, 
but everything was so admirably- 
arranged that no one feature of

R. ,F. MADDIŒAN
CHARLOl T£TO HH

was on

Your Soldier Boy Wants«flew «Ministers
For Ontario W, W CORY,

fe.;cy Minli tervf-the Icteric r 
— I caa bo’ zed Jpni.liration of 
*!iie meit ^ill not be pa’d rcr

Torontq, Nov. 22—In the next 
Ontario cabinet it is understood 
the interests of the North- coun
try will be looked after by two 
departments of Government 
with a minister of land^ arid 
forests, and a Minister of Mines 
Representations have been made 
to Mr. Drury, the Prime Minister, 
to have the. Northern 'interests 
protected, strongly' emphasizing 
the need for greater, attention to 
the mining industry,, urging Chat 
the present Department of LaYde, 
Forests and Mines be divided 
afid Ministry of Mines tstablish-

Fôâped «HII Hands Lost,
McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CH AR LOTTE’dO W Nff.HI. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Halifax, Nov. H--The forty- 
nirie officers anj men of the U.-S. 
shipping steamer Polar Land, 
who took to-tlie boats on Sunday 
last, when their ship was sitfking 
90 miles East off the Cape Breton 
coast, have not yet beeh found. 
_Several steamers took- up the 
search for the boats yesterday

Printing Bene Jit
after unsuccessful efforts of the 
British-steamer Khanawa^but so 
far lio wireless reports have been 
received from them.
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